
15 Glorious Drive, Burpengary, Qld 4505
Sold Acreage
Saturday, 2 September 2023

15 Glorious Drive, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2246 m2 Type: Acreage

Mark  Cheney

0409876778

Amy Bell

0401146253

https://realsearch.com.au/15-glorious-drive-burpengary-qld-4505-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-cheney-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-bell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2


$1,025,000

Welcome to your perfect oasis! This exceptional home in the sought-after Hideaway Estate in Burpengary is a true gem.

Boasting a harmonious blend of modern design and functional living spaces, this property offers a luxurious lifestyle for

the growing family. Inside, you'll discover multiple living areas, providing abundant space for relaxation and

entertainment. 4 bedrooms flow throughout plus an additional multi-purpose room which can be used as a 5th bedroom,

study or workshop which gives you endless choices on how to utilize this space. Both the main bathroom & ensuite are full

tile and have been recently updated.Let me take you to the great outdoors, this certainly is an area where you will spend

many years enjoying the undercover entertaining area.  If you are a green thumb you are sure to enjoy this beautiful

backyard that has plentiful fruit trees which include orange, mandarins & lemons.Key Features:- 4 bedrooms plus a

multipurpose room which could be used as a 5th bedroom - Main bedroom features walk through robe & ensuite with spa

bath and large walk in shower- Both bathrooms are both fully tiled- A modern kitchen with stone benchtops, electric

cooktop, 2 ovens (with airfyers) and dishwasher- 6m x 6m shed with power- Efficient 6.1kw solar system, reducing your

energy costs- Plantation shutters & security screens throughout the house- Security Cameras- Split system

air-conditioning in the family room & main bedroom- Freshly painted roof - New downlights and ceiling fans throughout-

A large laundry area for added functionality and convenience- Irrigation system with water tanks (2 x 10ltr + 2 x 23ltr),

ensuring lush gardens- Large 9m x 4m Caravan landing - Double lock up garage- Fully fenced 2246m2 block in the much

sought-after Hideaway Estate- Only short drive to local shops, Burpengary Meadows + other local schools & The Bruce

HighwayDon't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your forever home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and experience the unparalleled lifestyle that awaits you at 15 Glorious Drive, Burpengary. This is the epitome of refined

living.


